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STAR BUSINESS LOCALS
'FOBRENTi-Twtrl.,'-- e n.cely- - furnished

rooms, use' of bath,' 'phone and lights, 219
Tied Cross street, near Coast Line offices.
Apply 217 Red' Qross street, nqv. 13-l- t.

STANDARD, OIL CASE.- - , . , .

Traffic Manager - for Kentucky Com-- .
A pany, Is Giving Evidence.

' Jackson. Tenn.. Nov. 12. Under

r,iMany of your friends, and neighbors are using this bank andri
; ing from time to time to their, account. Why not do likewise'

WINS GREAT RACE
v

I

Should Remember
That we make a specialty 'of handling their accounts. Approci u

., ing that they are frequently niisinfornnsd on business methods our
: employes : cheerfully SH OW AND INSTRUCT them in all matters ot
- which they may he ignorant This accounts for tne large number
:' of ladies who transact business with us. DO YOU DEPOSIT Here?

American National Bank
210 North Front street! r ; - WILMINGTON, N. c

hov. 13 tt.

Vortex Hot
Just the stove you T want for cold weather. This heater burns tl
gas-hal- f of soft coal gives an even heat, is clean and convenient 10- operate. -

Burns any, kind of fuel soft coal, hard coal, wood or cobs.

Blast Heater

"THEY STAY TIGHT'

Prices
$12.00 and

Upward.

"THEY STAY TKillT'

"THEY STAY TIGHT"

The Heater
with Two Hot
Blast Tubes.

'THEY STAY TIGHT"

The above sectional cut shows the Vortex Hot Blast Heater as the
air mixes with the gases, consuming the escaping gases and burn-
ing soft coal to a white, light ash.
Come in and see our complete assortment.
Made wth or without ash, pan.
Also agents for Columbia Air-Tig- ht AVood Heatdrs.

j N. Jacohi Hardware Co.
nor. 13tf.

Thi$ lore, like
, the City it
thanks for its

patronage, shall
never cease to

improve.

THE WEATHER
...

U. S. Department of Agriculture
; Wecther Bureau.

Wilmington, N. C. Nov. 13, 1910.
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending 8 P. M., Saturday, Nov. 12th:
Temperature at 8 A. M. 35 degrees;

8 P. M. 42 degrees ; maximum 49 de
grees; minimum 34 degrees; mean 42
decrees

Kamrail for the day, .0U; for the
turtnth AR Inch.

Stage of water in Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. M. Saturday 3 5

feet. (

Weather Forecast.
For North Carolina 'Fair Sunday

and Monday; warmer Monday; light
northwest winds, becoming variable.

Port Calendar November 13. "

Sun Rises.'. . .6:43 A. M.
Sun Sets ..5:10 P. M.
Day's Liength ....10 hrs. 29 min.
High water at Southport 4:29 P. M.
High water at Wilmington 7:29 P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Honnet This klore.
Piatt & Haar Notice.
Academy- - Splelgartenfest.
Academy Alary Mannerlngr.
Farley & Co. 1 a Week.
J. O. Brock T'tnonstration.
Geo. O. Gaylord Big Stock.
W. B. Cooper Holiday Goods.
A. v. L. New Norfolk Service.
A. David Co. Stylish Young Men.

ii. u'ore & Co. Redfern Corsets.
AVInter Park Gardens We Ask You.
News and Observer Avintion Meet.
.T. AV. Brooks A Never Falling Miue.......... n v..tln.i.il Konfa .nr TjiHIph.
N. Jncobl Hdw. Co. Vdrtex Hot Blast.
Atlantic Trust & Banking Co. Service.
C. W. Yates oc Co. Private Greeting

Curds. I
XC. D. MavMlllan, Jr. Beat All Ameri-

can. .

Buitlness Locals.
Wanted Jood Servant.
For Sale Good Horse.
Wanted Table Boarders., J. It. Hockaday Timber.
Investment Marl Lands.

iilUlr Dill iiri v ui trc ...cu.
Martin ' o'llrlen For Rent. ,

Franklin Institute Wanted.
Lighthouse Fresh Oysters.
For Rent Attractive Rooms.
Strong Knit Women Wr.nted.
The Wlllson Co. Wall Taper.
F. C. Rollinau & Co. Salesmen.'

k E. M. -- ndrewg. Mgr. Lot Rile.
For-Ren- t Large Fnrnished Room.
For Rent Nicely Furnished Rooms.
For Rent Nicely Furnished ' Roomf
Mrs, Sykes Switches. Puffs, Etc.
For Rent Very Desirable Rooms.
For Rent Newly , Decorated Room. .",

For Rent Two unfurnished RoomsX
" " M. Andrews, Mgr. Real Estate. ?

Auto School Men Wanted
Wanted Clerks for General Office Work.
Atlanta Specialty Mfg. Co. Salesmen

' "'wanted.
John 8. McEachern Sons High Coat of

Living. '

I. S. Calendar Co. Sideline Traveling
"Men.

FIRE IN CATHOLIC PROTECTORY.

Three Thousand Children Routed by'
. Flames at Midnight. f

New York, Nov. 12. Three thous-

and boys and 1,500 girls, orphan in-

mates of the Catholic Protectory in
the upper part of New York City,
were routed from their beds by ."fire
shortly before midnight last night.
Thanks to the coolness and discipline
of the 60 Christian brothers in charge
of the institution, there was no panic
and the shivering children went
through the routine fire drill as calm-
ly as on any of the weekly practice
occasions. - '

The fire destroyed a five-stor- y wing
of the main building, but there was no
loss of life and no injury. TJie blaze
started In a,basement bakery, spread- -

;ng rapidly 10 me upper noors ana
thience to the boys' dof iffctory wards
above. '

time, and when the blaze-reache- the I

sleeping rooms. the youthful . inmates i

rere marching like solders n Ions
single files ' down the halls, and

J

through the court yards to an assem-
bly hall in another building.

The girls, dormitoryed in a building
400 feet away from the one in. which
.the fire started, were aroused by their
attendants and put through the 'fire
drill, but were not taken from the
building, and there seemed to be no
danger of the flames spreading.

Meanwhile three alarms had been
turned in and fire engines and police
were beginning to respond. The fire
men found the place where the blaze
had started so far consumed that no
measures were taken to save it, and
efforts were concentrated on prevent-
ing the spread of the flames. This was
accomplished by the use of ho&a and
chemicals. The burned building will
cost 1150.000 to, replace.

FAMOUS VETERAN PASSES.

Gen.-Robert- son Was Member of the
"Black Horse Cavalry."

Washington, Nov. 12. Death has
claimed anether member of the Con- -

icucmit) veitiaiiK oi una tjij, uue ui
the few survivors of the famous "blacfc
Horse. Cavalry," that distinguisned
the campaign in Virginia during the
Civil War, in the passing of General
Beverly Holcomb Ro'oertson, wno
died at his home here today.

Funeral services will take place
Monday morn!ng at St. Johns' Epis-
copal, church, following which tne
body will be talien to Amelia, county,
Virginia, where interment will tase
place Tuesday.
- General Robertson ' was born in
Amelia county, Virginia, June 5, 1823,
and hl,sv early life was spent on the
farm in the Old Dominion.

He was appointed to West Point
and graduated from that institution
June 23, 1849. From West Point e
was sent into the Western country,
and back In the 50's he was an officer
in the second dragoons which is now
the second cavalry, U. S. A., and' took
an active part in suppressing the fre-
quent Indian uprisings that marKca
the early life on the frontier in Ne-
braska and South Dakota, ,'

CAUGHT AFTER LONG TRIP.

Fugitive From 'Frisco Went Around
Horn on a Tramb.

New York, Nov. 12. After a flight
from San Francisco and a trip around
the Horn on a tramp steamer. Robert
Malone. aged 28, former confidential
clerk and bookkeeper for the Metro-
politan Light & Power Company; ' of
San Francisco, was arrested .near the
Brooklyn Bridge this afternoon.' ,The
ponce say Malone confessed, to his
speculations and ascribed his downfatl
to fast living. He seemed indifferent
10 nis rate. -

WOMEN sell gnnranteed hoBe, 0 per
ent. profit. Make $20 dally.' Full- - or part

time. Beginners Investigate. Strong Knit,
Box 4029, West Philadelphia, Pa.

. . v , nov. 10-l- t.

v FOB KENT-- A nlcelv fnrnished room in
a strtftly modern house, no children. Ad-

dress "W.." care Star. nov. 13-l- t.

WALL PAPER We have in stock some
of the most pleasing designs and colors.
Expert paperhnngers and better chance to
ple.i.se yon in hanging It. Promptness and
neatness labour aim. The Wlllson Co., 215
Princess street,' nov. X3-l- t.

INVESTMENT Marl as-'- fertilizer, un-
limited "quantity, guaranteed quality. State
chemist and private examinations show
alKMit best obtainable. Very accessible and
said "to be; well paying proposition. An
inspection iuvted to gentlemett with
money. Will - option, Jease or sell out-
right. Address C., cm re Star office.... !

. npv. 13-l- t.

WANTE&lVe clerks for general of-
fice work.li'toermanent positions for right
parties. ; Apply in own handwriting. X. Y.
Z.. care Staf; uov. 13-l- t.

STANDING TIMBER Bought and sold.
J. K. HociTaday, 310 North Front street,
Wilmington," N. C. tiov. 13.lt.

MEN Learn automobile business, salary
TfJ "T1".'' re now lor spring.

-4 10 me instructions.. ' Anto model . Po
sition vtiaranteed. Rochester Auto School,
043. Rochester, X. Y. non 13. -- It.

POULTRY The high cost of living can
be reduced a great deiil it yoo will keep
a few weil-lire- d fowls in that small back-
yard of yours; teed them on scraps from
your table with a 'small amount of our
special poultry foods: then let your wife
gather the larf -- fresh egirs worth double
the kind you will pay SO cents for by
Xiuajs. We have the layers and the feed
for sale. Call -- and let us talk it over.
'Phone No. H2, John S. McEachern Sons,
211 Market street. nov. 13-l- t.

FOB"; BENT Two unfurnished, rooms,
with bath 'and electric lights. Apply 520
Market street. nov. 13-l- t.

WANTED' Farm on shares by honest.
Industrious' young- - man. who. understands
farming and stock raising. Prefer Eastern

ortu l aroljna, witnl!i i( miles of coast
on bottom land. Walter A. Moore,
705 Almond, street, Syracuse. X. Y.

nov. 13-l- t.

NOTICE For this week only I will
make switches 75 cents. Duffs, four for 30
cents. Mall orders solicited. 'work prompt-
ly done. Mrs. A. B. Sykes 1 North iinthstreet. , 'Phone 1076. nov.-13-lt- .

FRENCrt, SSsanish. (Jerman courses own
Xovemlier 15th. Younir Deonle !esirinir to
join classeK apply- - to 1 Baroxtl, instruc-
tor at tbe-THla;- h School. Box-315- , City.

ihov. 13-l- t.

FOB BALK-T- wo very desirable pieces
of real estate located in the best part of
City, Nan street, two-stor- y. ei?ht-roo- m

house, thorouguia modern. Oran ire street.
two story nine-roo-m houses thoroughly
modern,, lot 37x153. Space will not per-
mit as giving the-man- attractive features
of tJe property and we Invite you to call
at our omce Monday for the full particu-
lars. Owner is leaving the city and will
sen at a veryiow figure ror a quleKTWue.
Wrlgjit's Real Kstate Ageucy. No. 124
Princess- - street. ; nov. 13-2- t.

FOB' SALE A modern, seven -- room
bouse on Santb Fifth street, between Nun
and Churca. Lot 06 leet front by 165
feet deep, has stables and all outhouses
that add to home conveniences: these out
houses have electric lights, has a pretty
grass lawn for the :ch.iaren to play on
and being locatetf- an' the widest street in
the', citv. heln to make it an ideal home
easy terms with title guaranteed. Wright's
Ileal Kstate Agency, ?io. 14 princess St.

. i . ' nov.- - l3-2- t.

TWO-STOR- Y bulldine to be erected
next to site of Wilmington Savincs &
Trust Co., on Princess street. Will ar
range one or both floors to suit tenant.
Will lease for three.- 'live or seven years
in every particular' $1,000 cash, balance
If iuterested see I). 'R. Foster & Co.. 20C
Princess street. .'' i nov. 13-2- t,

WANTED Live salesman to sell Tinner's
snnnlles in North ' Carolina as sidelinu.4

Star. ' U- nov. 12-2- t-

WE SELL THE BEST. All kinds of best
native and Western meats. Try some of
our all-por- k, sausage. You will like tbem.
Dressed chlken, young, old, today. Come
and see. Palace Market Co., 'Phone No.
Ti. uov. 12-t- f.

FOB SALE FrrsH-'eins- s dfaft horse, new
harness and dray. Address "Horse." care
Star. '- - uov. ll-3- t.

WANTED 500 to 1,000 cords of four- -

foot pine wood. Pay 'cash on arrival. Ad-
dress Box lt i, Wilmington, N. C.

nov. 11 -- Juno.

IF YOU NEED an.vthin&r in the tailoring
Hue see that professional tailor, Leger
Meyer, Princess Ballding, second floor.

nov. lU-i-

WE ABE PBEPABED to fin all orders
for one-ha- lf barrels at $8.00 per hundred.
also the little diamond market basket.
Lingo Box Co. nov. 10-l-

TO THE LADIES Has it ever occurred
to yon how far a dozen of your photo-
graphs 'wllf go In remembering your
friends cafChristmas time. A well executed
photograph is a most acceptable remem-
brance. We make the kena that pleases.
Foltz u Kendrick, Southern Building.

; nov. -- tr.

FOB SALE Unredeemed shot auns. con
sisting of 'Remington. L. C. Smith and
ithiea. uur prices are the lowest in the
city. Call at Uncle Charles' pawn shop,
1US Market street. - wzvn

TYPEWBITEBS FOB BENT 200 ma
chines of standard miUie ready for prompt
shipments We will allow two months rent
to apply off purchase. J. E: Clayton & Co.,
Charlotte," K. C. tct. o.

SPECIAL ATTENTION I Multi-ra- Dh cirl
cniars just nxe typewriting cheap as
printing, expert typewriting ana steno-
graphic work. Notarv public: work guar
anteed correct. Meares Harriss. Public
Menographer, Notary Public. .'Phone 708.
114 rrincess street. oet. -o--tt.

WANTED Competent salesman to sell
high-grad- e vinegar aud cider. Exclusively
for side line. LiberaT commission with
weekly settlements. Fine opening for good
man. lteferences required. Atlantic Vine
gar Co., Richmond, Va.

. no - x

FOR SALE One lot 50x100. aud one lot
."0x155 at Winter Park-Height- s, nicely lo
cated. . fio.uo buys tiie.two. a bargain.
Address "Lots," care Star office. ll-- 2t

CAPT. WELLS Is now at Wrlghtsvllle
Beach running the cafe - at the Seashore
Hotel. ' Anyone desiring a -- nice oyster
roast can get same at his place or oysters
in any suane. .iso nsh at any time
auy Kha'pe.-- - I kindly ask part of the mlr
trouage on : the Beach this Winter.. 1 also
have, oAH'-'t- sell ''to parties .fishing' on the
pier,.' Also tatte" parties pxit iu the ocenn

WANTED Travellnir - salesman. Salary
and excuses. Big demand for our fcoods.
Auswer quick as territory is limited. Sales
siauager, in. 207 South commercial street.

THE HOME --MI88IONABY' SOCIETY of
the First Presbyterian church will hold a
cnristmas saie or rancy worit, aoiis. canes.
ete,. . in the store formerly occupied by
Delmonico Cafe,; on Friday and Saturday
of this week. On Friday vfrom. 12 to '2 a
Boston Baked Beau luncheon will be. serv
ed at a moderate charire. J Everybody In
vited. :'X no

WANTED Reliable . and 'r trustworthy
agents for L. C Smith & Brothers' type-
writer. Write for particulars.' .J. B." Cray- -
ion co general aeaiers, cnariotte, n. c
OCt. 18-- 1 " TOO. .. f

LET ITS .FIGTJBE on repainting and re
pairing your old buggies, wagons and an
fnmn..,lfhfl Vffm mn maw vhll Ttinnov Wfl
mington Corrfage Works. il03 Castle street.ruone lUiD...' ....- - . - oct. la-t- l.

V ,'."--: l
TYPEWBITEBS BEPAIBED Rebuilt,

adjusted Dy iactory experts with factory
facilities.' All work handled promptly andfully guaranteed. - Tf von IIWa nnlpk .andsatisfactory servlc. send us vonr mnchlno

J Jp be made new' J. B. Craytonb Co.,

.toiucuu: wcu luvoi--ed, pa or near, car line. Seven rooms ve

of kitchen, pantry and .bath. One- -
HtftFT Otttatrt n am J a m am

Address "Home Comfort." care Star office. .

--- -" r r-- jp - w

llnated to kidney, genito-urlnar- y and re-c-
...' -. vmvt HI IUC VT UIUlHKbUUSanitarium, Front and Castle streets.

uuuc iiw). me 20-t- i.

CALL PURR rnnn frirakraut and plprv And All lrfnlo' rf mtxa fa
fruits and vegetables. 'Phone 1493, north-5s- tcorner of Second and Market streets.u. xvx. uavia. nronnptnr u u. tt

T o

to this Store
.

Und inspect the new arrivals of

Sterling Silverware

Tea services, chests, bowls,

dishes and fancy pieces. Our.
showing of

GORHAM

Silverware is especially interest-
ing.

i

ft. D. SCHUSTER

JEWELER

No. 104 North Front Street.

Beat fill

American

Oars
in Tiedman Trophy Contest
Savannah Speedway .Races.
Fully guaranteed 60a-ln- h tracks
if desired.

E. M. F. "30" $1,15000, with
top windshield delivered

W.D.MacMillan,Jr.
MOTOR CARS.

nov. 13 tf.

SCHUOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT
Friday and Saturday Afternoons and

V Nights. j ;

2 Matinees : : : . 2 Nights.
'NOVEMBER 18TH and 19TH.

Harry Foote's "Spectacular

"SPIELGARTEHFEST"
Benefit District: Nurse Fund. .

A grand display 'of '6pera, Musical
Comedy and Minstrelsy. v

Hosts of Singing and Dancing no.'-eltie- s.

Beautiful Costumes and Electrical

effects. '

Mammoth Singing and Dancing' en-
sembles.

Seats on sale at Academy 'Wednes-
day morning. Prices 50c. 7oc. ana
$1.00.
nov. 13-t- t.

Holiday Ms
48 Boxes Florida Oranges.

31 Barrels Baldwin '"Apples.

49 Bags C C. .Niits.J

56 Boxes Mixed Nuts.

89 Boxes Evaporated Peaches. ;

4.7. Boxes Penny Candy. "...
.

v

'

52 Boxes Broken Mixture .'Candy.

21 Barrels Stick Candy. ' J; ll

67 Boxes Stick Candy.

.21 Tubs Up-tOrDa- te Assortments'.

42 Boxes Sugar Kisses. ' h

'j
.'

.Wilmington, sN. C. i . - if

icrosB-eiaminatio- n ta s morning, Traf :
five Manager Charles Van Overoeak,
of the Standard Oil Contpany of Ken-
tucky, reaffirmed nis testimony of yes
terday when a witness ( for the prose
cution in the -- nirea States suit vs.
the Standard Oil Company of ; Indi
ana. "

.
, .; ' -

The latter corpora uon, it is cnarged,
through scneme and device," illegally

received ; concessions . from several
raflroad companies. Counsel for the
government declare ' they will en
deavor to show the Kentucky corpor
ation as the ''device." "

Mr. Van Overbeak gave emphasis
to his avowal that the two corpora
tions were separate and distlnet. As
to the shipments which form the ba
sis for the suit he testified that they
were legitimate transactions 'between
two corporations, the Indiana concern
acting as the seiier and the Kentucky
concern the purchaser.".

LOWER PRICES WILL RESULT.

Roaiia nf Riimntr Crnnm fininlon ' of- 'I -- I 1

Secretary Wilson
Washington, Nov. 12. Lower prices

for meats and other foods should be
the result of bumper crops wMch the
United States had produced this year,
in the opinion of Secretary of 'Agri
culture .Wilson.

"We have had . bumper crops," ae
said today, "and meat prices shoura
come down;- - that (is, if no combine is
formed among the. dealers. My views
apply to all kinds of meat The crops
have been such that a falling in price
isx tie Inevitable result. The only
thing that can defeat this will be ir
too great a tori is ta!-- en after the pro-

ducts leave the hands of the farmers
and before they reach the consum
ers.

"i

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 12. Charles
E. Kohl, aged 56, of Chicago, presi-
dent of the Western Vaudeville Asso
ciation, died suddenly early today of
neuralgia of the heart at his Sum- -

nner home ' in , Oconomowoo. Mr.
Kohl was a v former member of the
theatrical firm of Kohl and Middle- -

ton. '

Seattle, Wash.,, Nov. 12. John Lin- -
quist, aged 49, a "member of the. Gree-
ley relief expedition Into the Arctic,
region, committed suicide by drinking
poison in a local hotel last night. He
was in ill health and was without
funds. Papers - found' among his ef
fects show that he was a member of
a .Knights of Pythias lodge at San
Antonio, .Texas.

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS

Advertisements ' lasertd ' ander
this head one cent per ward far
each lawrtlea bat e advertisement
taken- - far lesa than ?Sr. Additional
wards, mare than tS, ane cnt per

. ward. Unless the advertiser has a
reralar aoeaunt, all advertisements

. ander this bead are STRICTLY
CA8U IN ADVANCE, the amour
being fan small ta warrant a charge.

I The Star wlfl send wltheut rharc..,
A. D.T. (Wfntern Union) Meeewa-g- er

ta any address in the city far
advertisements In this deitarlmeitiapaa reaest-b- y 'Phone U N, 91.
A. D. T. Meaaentrer will atsall far :
teleg-ram- a far the Western Ualea
Telegraph Co., or for notes or small
Caekage to be delirerrd anywhere

Na rharje far the tele-gra-

but a small eiiarire for strict-
ly A. D. T. calls ar telephone iis-SeTtb- ers

may at any time telephone
their telegram.' bills 'rendered ta
suit tha sender, 'dally, weekly ar
monthly.. Far this service vail
Western ' Union,- - ' 'Phone No. I.
Bat for advertlaetueal always eal I
tha Star offlea No. St. Copy for
Baslness locals cannot be taken
aver the telephone but upon request
rMessenger will heldispaiched to any
partf tne eity rr tbrin.

YEBY DE8IBABL.E rooms, with or with
out board, in private family, centralis lo
cated. Hot and cold water, electric lights.
telephone, etc. Address Box IT, Wilming-
ton. . nov. 1.5-- 1 wk.

THE VALUABLE LOTS
"

ODDoslte the
Ladies' CoUeire. Ltucolutou. X. C ktiown
as the h. Kclnharnt ' hronertv. will
Sold at auctiou Wednesday, Novenihir Ittth,
at lu a. M. ir is a very attractiveproposition to parties wanting vdesirable
lots for-home- K. M. Andrews, Mgr.
Southern Itealty & Auctiou Co. nov. 13-l- t.

THE VEBY ATTBACTfYE real estate
DroDosition In the shatie of lnntiful
resident lots opposite the- - Ladles' College,
at Llncoliiton. N. Vi. known as the It. 8.
Bernhardt nrouertv will be sold at auc
tion at lr.UI A. M.. Wednciul.-- i v. N'nvein- -
"ber 10th, 1910. hi M. Andrews,- - Manager,
Southern Uealty Ai Auction Co. nov. W-l- t.

GOOD HORSE tor sale at a haveiln.
Apply IMKi North Sixth street, uov. 13-l- t.

SALESMEN wanted to sell mill produc-
tion of Knrinir dry iroods and white iroods
direct to retailers In small towns, on com
mission, strong sideline. F. C. Itollman
& Co mfrs., Philadelphia, .nov. 13-lt- ."

ATTBACTIYE BOOMS for rent In de
sirable locality. Address "K.." care Morn
ing tar. ... m,v. l.i-lt.- "

SALESMEN WANTED to work in S'orth
Carolina with Hue ot candy, cigars and
soft nrinks. 8nlir.veaud expenses. Atlan-
ta Specialty Co., Atlanta, Ua. nov. 13-l- t.

WANTED $70.o6 month. Customs, In
ternal revenue, railway mall clerks. List
of Hpriug examiuntions iu Wilmington. X.
C, now ready. Preparation free. Frank
11 n Institute, Dept. 2J0 A., Uochester. X.
1. nov.

WANTED A . Rood servant, white or
colored, who understands cooking. To
proper party,-t-a- furnish rooms on premi-
ses li desired, to proper iterson. Apply at
1811 Market street. nov. 13-l- t.

TO BENT, $2.00 WEEKLY Xewly deco-
rated , room, Southern exposure. In newly
painieu cottage, ;jp gneeu street. : Own
entrauce. New matting, shades, lace cur-
tains, tire-plac- e and Ure j dogs, kitchenprivileges, citr wiiter. sink. Ommrt.niiitv
for quiet couple or business woman seek
ing a quiet, clean, rest-roo- uov. 13-l- t.

''MEN Our .'Illustrated :it:ilntrii ex- -

plains how we teach barber trade in" few
. - . ' . . . ....... P. 1(1 II ' .

13-3- C

. FOB BENT Mv frrnl.lirl nullunl-- i

No. 512 North Third street, with alt mod
ern improvements. Applv to Martin
OBiuen. nov. 12-I- t.

' SIDELINE TRAVEUNO salesmen make
?30 to e.iO weekly haudlilig our latest pro-
duction Of advertising funx. T.iltornl (rnaApply at once, United States Calendar Co.,
Liuiuiuiiu. nov.-l3-l- t.

I
' THE LIGHT HOl nrPem'MR tha nnhlln irjA r v. T T T . . -

and flavor. They are roasted to suit thetflste. A blazing flre iu the old-tim- e firepmces gives warmth und cheer while von
eat. - ' uov.13.lt.- -

FOB BENT One large furnished frontroom, Soutnern exposure iu small private
V'""' or uatn ana phone, adply 121 South Sixth street. uov. 13-l- t.

TABLE' BO.tnhv.RB wntA na taCross street, , with rooms or without. Meir--

vmnrrea. no. 3itj Kea Cross street, Wilmin g ton, N,,C. . j .pov; 13-lw-

(Continued irom rage.
; One )

tiie turns. ' ' s ; -

. Willie Haupt was the first to go
crashfng from the course. Sixty miles
further. Wagner too, sent Has car roll-
ing into the ditch. Then Nazzarre,
reputed to be the world's most careful
driver, bent nis rear axle Irreparably
and was out of it. For the .next 75
miles there was a battle royal be-

tween DePalma's Fiat, which had
taken, the lead and Bruce-Brow- n and
Hemery in the Benz racers, Bruce-Brow- n

running second' with DePalma
a few yards behind him, but two and
a half minutes ahead on actual run-
ning time tried to shake off the Brook-
lyn Italian. DePalma retaliated with
reckless efforts to pass Bruce-Brow- n,

once nearly overturning his car at the
grand stand corner, but when Bruce-Brow- n

rounded the turn and shot into
his second lap, DePalma was nowhere
to be seen. Thousands of watchers
in the densely packed, grand stand
slowly ticked off the two and a half
minutes of Dqfalrna's vantage, while
his helpers stood on tip toe or climbed
scantlings in their pit, peering vainly
to catch sight of him. He had stop-
ped on the back stretch, out of the
race with a broken cylinder.

When .Hemery roared across the
finish a" few minutes later it was a
question whether Bruce-Brow- n could
get in quick enougn to .beat mm on
running time.

BruceBrown had started " three
m'nutes later than Hemery.

Bob Burnian was a lap behind the
Benz men at the finish. More than
any one else in the race he had suf-

fered from the burning up of tires,
stopping nine times and putting on
ten new tires. In the last hundred
miles, however, bad luck let him alone
and he ran into an easy third position.
Harry urant, winner of the Vanderbilt
cup this Fall, led all the Americans
in his Alco until the i75th mlle when
engine trouble stopped him dead on
the. track at a remote turn.

Athur Chevrolet, in a Marquette-Buic- k

did fast work for about 150
nflles, ..when - a broken .crank shaft
stopped dim tor good.
" The Lozter " pair, Joe, Horan and
Ralph Mulford; both f whom finished
the race, held a duet of their own
about 50 - miles in, the. rear of the
leader tue eiectric . timing showing
themto be. tied to the fraction of a
second; at '242 miie tnark Horan,
winner of the $3,000 Speedway Grand
Prize ai Atlanta, on Monday this
week dropped slowly behind Mulford,
who finished about four minutes ahead
of him. Multora was fourth and Ho
ran fifth, while twenty seconds behind
Horan was Joe Dawson's Marmon car,
which almost overtook Horan In the
last lap. Dawson was the last man
to finish, all tne starters being but
of the race with broken engines. Ful
ly 60,000 'spectators saw the race.

Followftg is a table of standing of
the contestants: .

David Bruce-Brow- n, Benz, rto. 10;
time. 5 hours, minutes 5:35 seconds.

Victor Memery, Benz JJo. 2; time,
5:;a::77. - .

,B6b, Buhnan, Maniuette-Buic- k No. 3.
tirfra 0:11:23.

Ralph Mulforu, . Lozier No. 4; time,
,:26:12. A

Joe Horan, ozjer No. 5; time, 6:-30- :2

. - - r- -

Joe Dawson, Marmon No. 6; time,
o:30:22. , '

Rait,ePalma, Fiat, but at 390,'
'

broKen piston.
Laiis Wagner, Fiat, out at. 305, up-

set.
While. Haupt . at. out at ilO miles,

' nront .., i8n mnB
engine trouble! '

Arthur iClJevrolet, Marquette-Buick- ,
out at 14mes, broken crank.

Louis Basle, Pope-Hartfor- d, out atJ
320 miles, leaking piston:

Louis Disbrow; Pope-Hartford- , out
at 15 miles,, engine trouble.

-- joe xjawson, Marmon, out at 75
miles, broken saft.

x eliz iNazzarre, r.at, out at 320
Feliz Nazzarre, Flat, out at

miles, axle and tire trouble.
Later Dawson replaced Harround,

Marmon,
Bruce-Brow- n wqn the' Grand Prize

gold cup and about 1 6,000 in cash.
Hemery. won aoout $3,000 in cash.

Burman won about 3,000, which in-

cludes tne $l,0tu for being the first
American to finish, if an American
car.

Wagner hu two ribs, broken when
his car overturned.

USED MAIL" TO DEFRAUD.

Rev." Severance and ;Four Other
Arrested In New York.

New York, Nov. 12. Five men, in
cluding one described as the "Rev.
Claude Severance," were .arrested by
postoffice inspectors today' charged
with using the mails to defraud
through the El j Progresso Banana
Company and its finance agent, the Inr
ternational Finance Company. In ad
dition to Severance the prisoners., are
Frank . G. Walrous. president of the
Banana, Company; Oliver W. Sim
mons, secretary and treasurer; Wll
iam L. Sanders, president of the fl

nance company and H. L. Harve.
There four were taken In a raid qq
the concern's office; Severance was
arrested in Brooklyn. When Walrous,
Simmons, Sanders and Harvey were
arraigned before a United States com-
missioner they denied ' the charge of
fraudulent use of the mails. Walrous
was aeid in $10,000 ban and the others
n , $2,500 each rtarvey and Sanders
alone gave surety and the others, in
cluding severance, wno was held in
$3,000 ua- - in Brooklyn, were locked

According to the Federal authoritle
the . El Prpgresso Banana - Company
was ; projectea m January, 1909, by
Walrous, who was then livinar in Den- -
ver." The company was organized 4un--
aer me iaw oBAnzona and had' its
neaaquarters ini.jjfnoenix, Ariz, with a
branch, office ati nouston, 1 exas, and
ua uecu BCI11IJ5 hiock in wnat is de- -
st'jucu a. a aiiAu.ii plantation, at La-Oeib- a,

HonduQis.

Montgomery, Ala'.. November 12 Amovemen. is on foot here to induceAlabama's . next Legislature, . wnichmeets in January to legalize ten-roun- d

boxing matches, under trfA PToiin,
laws of ivlabamaV prize fighting, in-clusive of boxing contests is a pen- -

--HONNET-
Conservative Progress- -

nov. 13 tf.

FAILING RHINE

" 'BROOKS
Wholesale Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

of health giving bread is found in

Belle oi Wilmington Flour

It's made from whole wheat,

with only the matter which inter-

feres with digestion eliminated.

Its manufacture is the latest and

best known to modern science am!

practical skill. The Belle of Wi-

lmington Flour Mine pays big divi

dends to investors in a single sack

or a thousand barrels, and if your

grocer don't handle it. ask him to

, order a trial shipment from

AW business dealings
between this bank and
the public are confiden-
tial.

Your affairs, like

your money, are safe in

our hands.

and Banking Co

y ..,y - f '

nov. 13 tf. .

' rinca

Courteous
QonfidentJal

:

Service ' -

Atlantic Trust
- - -

.

v, CHAS. N.- - EVANS. President.
' v , MILTON CALDER ......... .Cashier
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